Parua Bay
, , , Parua Bay school hall

short Day 07:30 a.m.-03:30 p.m. $40.00
Long day 07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $55.00

Welcome Back - don't

Beach Day - Picnic,

Wet & wild Water sli

Design & Bedazzal yo

Trip Day - movies
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Welcome back - Any thing goes You choose!!! Arts, crafts, games,
outdoor sport, sandcastle comps,
camp building, pool/ water fun

Fun and games at Urquarts bay
beach, picnic & investigate our
coastal environment

Dont forget your togs as you will
get wet today. water slide fun, with
pump action water guns

We supply the Jandals for you to
bedazzal or bird feeder/bug hotel
making dont forget your togs!

Trip into Event cinemas - whangarei
- choice of 2 latest releases Please
bring $10 max for popcorn/drinks

Wheelie Wednesday -

Wet & wild Water sli

Trip Day - Bowling &

Welcome Back -

Art Attack - Tile pa
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wecome back - dont forget your
togs! Arts, crafts, games, outdoor
sport, sandcastle comps, camp
building, pool/ water fun

Paint and decorate your favorite
design/scene Don't forget your
togs!!!

Skates, skateboards, bikes, trikes
& scooters Dont forget your togs!!

Dont forget your togs as you will
get wet today. water slide fun, with
pump action water guns

Please wear socks & closed in
shoes! Bowling followed by laser
tag - picnic at onerahi foreshore

Yummy Sushi/ Wasabi

Water slide & water

Welcome Back - don't

Beach Day - Picnic,

Club Tropicana - Po
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Any thing goes - You choose!!! Arts,
crafts, games, outdoor sport,
sandcastle comps, camp building,
pool/ water fun

Dont forget your togs: Investigate
Reotahi marine reserve followed by
a picnic & cricket on the lawn at
Mcleod Bay

Make & take home yummy sushi
Wasabi challenge!!! Dont forget
your togs

Dont forget your togs as you will
get wet today. water slide fun, with
pump action water guns

Dont forget your togs!!! put on your
grass skirty and partyyyy!!! pool
party, slushy mocktails, limbo, tiki
mask making

Please bring Lunch, togs, water bottle & hat daily,

For more information, call +64-211271115 Or +64-211271115
or email tracyn@skids.co.nz

